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for, and one which Pen ward hasPersonal Mention
A n'esstnt party wm given tt

Ih brnett Lundell home, Fiiday
a'ternoon fn!,.d by nix

o clock dinnw. ll.e oceualun wan
In celebration of Mies Mildred
Ltindclt'a twelfth blrlhdaV,
Those present wire; Margaret

Following tha services, Elder
'sud Mrs. Payne and Mrs. Sipe
returned to Heamiston. They
were accouipaniedby Mia Hazel
Frank who is attending school

,4t Hermiston and who had been
at home for the week end.

Those of the Aoventist faith in
this locality held a series of n.eet
ings over the week-en- d, Sablmth
school was held at the usual time

Feb. '21. The ub- - district baskcl
ball tonrnamcnts. will be held Feb.
28 -- Mar. J, one at Helix and
one at Heppner. The teams com
petlng at Heppner will be Hcrmis
ton, Umatilla, Boardman, Arlinjj
ton, Fowl1, Condon, lone, Lexing
ton and Heppner. Nine teams will
also compete at Helix The three
best out of each tournament to
gether with Pendleton and Mac-- Hi

will meet in final tournament
it Pendleton at a later dale. '

been working ever since he en
tered the ichool.

Locust Chapter No. 119, 0. E.
S. met li regular session, Tuea
day evening with a Unit GO in at
tenda a. After the usual'rnutine
inmine, a social hour was spi tit
followed bv refreshments served
in the dining room. While" ell

were seated at the table, Mrs.

Ruth Mason, with appropiiate

Mra. Oncer Cochron returned
from a plaftant vieiL ut the home
of her eon, Walter Cochran, at
Arlington. Mr. Cochran and tu
a na, Pelbert and Jimmied accom
punier) hie mother as kh ramo
t.ome and spent ihec.'ay here a

mong old friends.

Sam Warfield. or Peck. Idaho,
seeently joined hit wife whohn
been visiting here for the patt
few weeks. Mr. and Mra. War- -

Lindelcoii,' Miriam lla'e, Viririn in

Griffith. EaSwanson, Charlotte
McCabe, Hln Lnndtlland Miss
Hildeirarde Williams. Mrs. Lun
was assists i In the serving" by

hr daughter, Mm. Cleo Drake. wordt presented Mr. and Mrs. L.

The Shall Oil Co. haa taken op! K. Pick with a Beautiful electric
cluck, a gift from the members

The Ladies Aid of the Baptist
Church held election of officers
last Thursday afternoon with the
following result: Mrs. Etta Brit
tow, president; Mrs. Delia MobUy

t; Mrs. Ina Hale,
Secretary-treasurer- ,

The Adventist people reetntly
held an interesting three days
convention at Kermiston. The
leaders were Etder Dewey Payne
of Hermiston, Elder Detamore
of Spokane, Mrs. Minnie Sipe of
Cle Fn, Wash, and Elder Kel-

ler -- t Pfnol, ton. Mrs. George
Frack in attendance from
lone.

Junbr ilison gave a pool party
Wednesday night of last week at

which Edwin Dick waa honor

guest. Aside from the host and

honoree, those pre sent were: Carl

Lindeken, Walter Bristow, Fran-

cis Bryson, Clifford McCabe and
Clifford YarnelL

of the Musonic lodge and Eastern
tiona on real property in lone and

.It it thought that Ihey rosy es- -

tabliah i plant here in the near
Star. Mr. and Mt. Dick have
liveb and worked among us for
seven ytara. We regret to havefuture.

Saturday morning at the Frank
home followed by an address by
Mrs. Minnie Sipe who is district
leader of the upper Yakima terri
lory in Washington and paetor
.f the churches at Cle LIum and
Mid Ellentbnrg. Elder Dewey
Payne delivered the sermon Sat-

urday evening. Sunday morning
h the Baptist chnrch, following
Sunday School, Mrs. Sipe again
tpoke. She also conducted servi
ces in the same church, Sunday
evening.

Take advantage of the many
cash bargains at Bullard's Pharm

them ieave but we rejoice in
Steel Mu.'c Tactor Coming. their promotion, and we hope the

-- See P. G. Ualalirer. sweet chimes of the giit clock

may awaken them early enough
many a morning that they may
drive back to lone for a visit with;Eat Butter

field expect to return shortly to
Peck where Ms.. Warfield ia man

tger of a grain elevator.
A son was born. Sunday, Feb,

9, to Mr. and Mr. Frank Lun-del- l.

The mother and babe are
being cared for in the Heppnet
hospital. The young man weighed
ten pounds and ha been given
'.he name of William Ernest.

Betty Hergevin, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Rergevin. has
i.een quite ill with flu. The little
wirl it a pupil in St. Joseph's
Academy at Pendleton, It was

nectsxery for her to be In the
hospital for severs! days.

Den ward Bergevin, also a pu
pjt Id at St, Joseph's, hat the

their old friends.and
Basketball News.

acy.The basketball game on the locLive Better!
al floor last Wednesday night be

f; ADDITIONAL LOCAL
j Mr. and Mra. Ernest Shipley
(till little son retu-ne- d lart week
from Lostine where they had
tjepn vhiting rince tho holiday a.

llh Mrs. Shipley's parents, Mr.
ilr. and Mrs. Earl Allen.

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Dezell, of
Walla Walla, Wash, motored to
lone, Saturday, lor a brief visit
at the home of Mrs. Dezell'a sis-

ter, Mia. Bert Mason. They were

accompanied by Mrs. Adelia God

frey, mother of the two ladies
Mra. Godfrey was teturning
fromafe weeks visit in Wala
Walla.

Mrs. Dale Ray has resumed
htr work in . the cook house at
the Boardman lone roao camp
north of town Her po'ittonat
the Harlan Mi Curd v ranch has
been taken to Miss Mary McDtn
ieli of Hardman. Mrs. McCurdy.
while mucu improved in heaUn,
ia sull a patient at the Heppner
Hospital

Mr. and Mrs. II S5. BUckw, I

and son Sherman, of Monument
who have been guests in the
homes of Mrs. Helen Farrensand
Mr, and Mrs. BUin Black well,

Tl - I Inn I ii ti w Tm m a wm rm I etween the second teams of Lex'ng LilL.iliKr UL AffUliN 1 irl&JN 1BUTTLR IS A LOW

PRICED FOOD
ton and lone resulted in a vkti.ry
for Lexington. The score was 18 That convey the spirit of ease andcomforfj

Known only to the home-mode- rn mortuary.
The price of butter la now 9. The same night our girls play

edthe Lexington girls, wlnnlr.gforlower than it has been

tome time. equipment courteous, dependable and dehonor of being first in his clas
at the close of the semester. This

corous serviceall these and more are Pro--s ai honor wail werth striving
vided by

If ynu want a foxi.J
ute butter, anil there la Not
SUBSTITUTE FOR UUTTEKt

by a score of 21 19.

Fribay night the team journeys d
to Lexington. Our boys lost to the
neighboring team. The girls won
by a score of 10 to 9. There v as

also a game between the secc.iJ
boys team of the two schools, re

suiting in a victory for Lexington
18 to 9.

Friday night. Feb. 14, ourtenm
meet llcppher on Hcppncr flo r.

Saturday night, Feb. IS, the Htlix

Phelpi Funeral Home
Night and Day Phone 1332

iiivlna you the abundance of

enerpy, the growth promoting
Vitamin A.

Lack of this vitamin Induce"

Xeropthalmia, an eve disease
In children.

eeeeeee a et

ai in aiumotored to Pendleton, Friday,

When You

SKIMP
on your

clothes you
rob your

Personality

uuiv turnreturning, Sunday. While in thegirl's team is coming here for a
game with the lone girls. Do i.ot neigrbonog city they viaited at

IS TO GIVE YOU FULL UALUEjthe borne of Mrs. Blacxweii'smiss this game. Our- - girls played
daughter. Brose Ford.real basketball at Helix. You are

promised an evening full of thrills

"There !. No Substi
tut for Good Cutter"

Morrow Connty

Creamery Co.

FOR YOUR MONEY.
LET US PROVE IT TO YOU.LAST CONFERENCE CAME

The last conference came of the

Political

Announcementsseason will be on the local flour, HEPPNER PLANING MILL and
5; FOR COUNTY TREASURERI R. ROBISON LUMBER YARDt

M 4 J

THE BEST

HAVE YOUR CLOTHES

CUSTOM MADE

John SKUZESKI
THE TAILOR.
Hcppncr, Oregon'

EQUIPPED
MACHINE

"Any girl In need of a friend
write to adjutant - Miss E. II

Allemann, The Salvation Army
White Shield Home, 5C5 Mav'air
Avenue, Portland, Oregon."

This is to announce that I wi I

be a candidate for the office i f

Caunty Treat-urer- , subject to the
will of the voters of Morrow Co.,
at the Primary elections, May 10,
1930.

1 wish to thank my friend?,
bo'h Republican and Democratic
for their generous support ia tl e

past and hope that I have proved

SHOP :
In Eastern Ore.

Most all sizes ofo
Piston Pins andtn

X i

0
4?n Rings carried in i

T

worthy of their confidence.

Leon W. BHgcs,
PuitlAJv. Present Incumbent

stock. ISale on Fountain Pens

Waterman, Parker and Durabilt at
MACHINE SHOP FOR COUNTY JUDGE

At the next primary election,
I will be a candidate for the of
fice of County Judge, for Moi row

Coui'ty on the Republican tkket,
and if nominated and elect d, I

will carry out the duties of t uch
office to the best of my ability

(Adv.) Wm. T. Campbell

& Clark & Linn
Carpenter Work, Painting. Pa-

per Hanging and Cencral Re-

pair Wotk

lone, Oregon.

cost prices.

$1.25 Palmers Lotion

An elegant Alcohol Rub, now $1.00

$.75 1 lb. Hospital Cotton now $.45 !

Now is the time to get your cows,

hens and pigs conditioned for pro-

duction and Dr. Hess remedies will

do the work.

Dr. Hess'
Stock Tonic,

t -
. I !oj Special,

Poultry PaiKKnin,

Instant Louce Killer,

Poultry Ver-mi-tro- l,

Dip and Disenfectant,

- Fly Chaser, ,

Poultry Tablets,

Chick Tablets'

Antiseptic Powder,

BERT MASON
IONE - OREGON

$.50 Tooth Brushes, now $.35

$.35 Tooth Brushes, now $.25

Also 10 percent cash discount on t;

medicines and sundries. f

Come in a vi look at our

New Spring and Summer

line of mens made to

measure Suits -- Satisfaction

Guaranteed.

Bristow & Johnson
lone, Oregon

Bullards Pharmacy
Bargains for cash.

1


